Course Content

Module 1: Introduction
+ Today’s Business Challenges and the Need for Change

Module 2: DevOps
+ Overview
+ Organization Structures
+ Mindset
+ Tools
+ Terminology

Module 3: Version Control
+ Repositories (GitHub)

Module 4: Cloud Orchestration
+ Introduction to Cloud Orchestration
+ Multi-Cloud App Deployments
+ Deploying an Application Across Multiple Clouds

Module 5: Continuous N
+ Continuous Integration
+ Continuous Deployment
+ Continuous Delivery

Module 6: Configuration Management and Automation
+ Tools (Ansible, Terraform, Chef, Puppet)
+ Provisioning (Ansible)
+ Application Deployment (Ansible, Terraform)

Module 7: Automation using Ansible
+ Network Automation
+ Cloud Automation

Module 8: Automation in Practice
• Real-World Use Cases

To register for an ePlus cloud training course, contact us today.

Call: 888.482.1122
Email: CloudServices@eplus.com
Web: www.eplus.com/cloud
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